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M INUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCI A n ON , 
WEST ERN KENTUCKV UNIVERSITY 
JANUA RY 28, 1997 
CALL TO O RD En. The regular meeting or the Student Government Assoc iation was called \0 
order by Vice President Carlene Lodmcll. 
ROLL CALL 
REA J)ING OF 
T HE M INUTES 
OFFICER 
REPORTS 
Absences included Stephanie Cosby. Juli e Gou , Jason Wong. GalTct 
Blincoe, Lance Bli ncoe , Scon Self. Carlton Rumienier, Susan Brown, 
Carte r Hendricks, Juli e Robi nso n, Sara Cox, AIUl Patel , Chad Lewis, 
Doug Ma ry, CUri is Street, Andy Spears, Krist in Willi s, Travis Mayo. 
Le igh Bakken. Michcal Cro ley. Sam Haswell. Stephen Barnett. and Jenny 
St ith . Visitors included Kyle Shrcwsblll) /. and Kip Carr. 
It was moved by Heather Rogers to suspend wi th the read ing of the 
minutes. and seconded by Josh Detre. The mot ion passed. 
Kristen Miller, President u Pres ident Miller shared a few leiters she had 
received concerning legislat ion that was written in the fall. The fi rst 
concerned the 24 hou r Computer Lab in Po land Hall, and the second about 
more lighting o n campus . The Computer Lab in Po land Hall is a 24 hour 
lab, and more light ing is being budgeted. President Miller then repo rted on 
the Provide-A-Ride Program. She repo rted on the letters that are being 
sen t to all the organ izat ions discussing the program . She also reported on 
the Designated Driver Cards that \-vil! be another proj ect along with this 
program. Next, President Miller shared about COA, and it' s meeti ng 
times. President Miller passed aro und a s i gn ~up sheet fo r everyone to sign 
in the correct college, and include any outstand ing professors in those 
co ll eges . She then reported on the close ii'iend o f' Stephanie and Brad. 
President Mill er shared abolll her nomination for Jud icial Council 
Foreman. Erin Scheman. A vote will come up in Ne\v Business. Pres ident 
Miller passed anot her s ign up sheet for Bowl for Kids Sake. Il \vill take 
place d irectly afte r the meeting. 15 people need to sign up. Next President 
Miller announced the Board of Regents Meeting on Friday at 9:00. All are 
welcome to attend. President Miller also announced abollt Coming Home 
that will take place Feb. 4 . More deta ils will be coming in the nex t 
weeks. Finall y, Presiden t Miller announced about the Memori al Tree 
program, and the Sr. Class Campaign. 
The Spirit Makes the Masft r 
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COMMITTEE 
RE I'ORTS 
Car lene Lodme ll . Vice President-- Vice President l odmell expressed 
thanks to congress members for their attendance. She then read. --Arc Y Olt 
an Active Member." and encouraged everyone to get invo lved and achieve 
their goals. ' 
'. 
Shawna Wharten by. Public Relations Directorn Pub li c Relations Director 
Whanenby awarded Kevi n West with a PR award for always getting new 
appli cat ions fo r new members. Whartenby then told congress to be looking 
in the Herald for ads conceming Prov ide-A-Ridc. Next Whanenby, 
announced the Coming l lome Game for feb . 6. All congress will all end 
wi th their SGA t-sh irt. Fina ll y, Public Re lati ons Direc tor Whartenby 
thanked everyone for com plet ing the eva luations. She said they had good 
ideas and they let us know where we stand . 
Darlene J.odmell. Secretaryn Secretary Lodmell announced all the open 
posi tions for the spring semester. They are Education, Graduate, Non-
Tradi tional, So ph. Off Campus, Jr. OffCampLls, Sr. OfrCampus, East. 
South , North, Keen. PFT, McLea n. Wcst, Bemis-Lawrence and Barnes-
CampbelL Secretary Lodmell read the Seconds to congress . since the re 
was a small copy problem. Then. Secretary Lodmell reported on two 
letters she had receive concerning the Egypt Shuttle Service. and light ing 
between Gilbel1. and fac ili ties. Fina ll y, she reported abo ut her lettcr to all 
students promoting Prov ide-A-Ride. She will bc meeting with David 
Parrot to disc uss it. 
Steve Roadcap. Treasl1rer-- Treasurer Roadcap reponed the expenditu res 
fo r the week were $1007. 89, leav ing the account ba lance at 
$28,026.38 .The major expenditures fo r the week wcre on the T V in 
Garrell, Cent ral Stores, and payrol l. Treasurer Roadcap shared about the 
Chi ld Care Grants. The deadline is set for feb. 7 at 2:00. Finally, Roadcap 
reponed on the Memorial Tree Program. 
Academic Affairs-- The Committce Cha ir David Apple hoped everyone 
had a good week. He encouraged cveryone to keep Stephanie and her 
fri end in their prayers. Their comm illCC wi ll be looking into the legislation 
on Dead Week . 
Student Affairsn The Committee Vice- Chai r repol1cd that thei r 
committee met with NAAC P to discuss the diversi ty forum. He also 
reported that the Residence Hall Tas k Forcc will meet next week after the 
regular SGA meeting. 
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ACAD EMI C 
C O UNC IL 
C O UNC IL O N 
ORGANI ZAT IO N 
AFFAIRS 
UNFINISHED 
IlUSINESS 
NEW 
BUS INESS 
Legislative Research-- The Committee Chair Andy Gailor repo rted that he 
was excited aboLlt serving as LRC Chair. He thanked Ryan raught for all 
the hard work he had done all the commitlee. They will meet Mon. at 3:30. 
At the ir last meeting, they reviewed the By-Laws for first reading. They 
referred the legislation back to the By-La\\'s sub-committee. They also 
referred the resolution about renewing library books back to Academic 
Affairs . 
Publ ic Relati ons-- The Committee Chair Heather Rogers reported that they 
had low attendance at their last meeting; She reported the committee time 
has changed to T ues, immediately fo11o\\'ing the meeting. 
CampLls Improvements-- The Committee Chair Leigh AM Sears reported 
that the committee met today and discllssed the Designated Drive Cards. 
They are working at getting letters out to all businesses. They are also 
working on the Bandstand . Steve Roadcap is contacting Mark Struss about 
the des ign. They meet Tues. at 4:00. 
Technology-- The Committee Chair Kip Carr reported that the Poland Lab 
is 24 hours, but that most people are not lIsing it construct ively. He has 
concerns about it. He is in tOllch with the supervisor, Kenny Bailey. abo lit 
possible changes. Academic Computing wanted to remind everyone that 
they have e-mail accounts, and not to send chain letters . Fina lly, 
Committee Chair reported that he is sti ll working with Carlene Lodmell on 
the Web page. 
Potter College- Representative Rogers reported that there is an Academic 
Council meeting this Thurs. at 3:30 . 
Ogden Co ll ege- No Report 
Business Col!ege- No Report 
Education Col1ege- No Report 
Graduate College- No Report 
No Report 
There was no unfinished business. 
Vice President Lodmell announced the nomination for Judicial Council 
Forum as Erin Schepman. Heather Rogers made a motion to accept her, 
and Ryan Boyer seconded the motion. Rick Malek called for a roll call 
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vote. Those voting in favor were: Heather Rogers, Ryan Faught. Kevin 
West. Callie Varner. Luke Bakken, Andy Gailor, Randall McGraw, Ke ith 
Coffman, Ryan Boyer, Jamie Fite, Jean-Mar,ie Lawson, Rebekah Johnson. 
Nicole Beldon, Leigh Ann Sears, Joe Mathis, Brice Boyer, Amy France, 
David Apple, Jason Cole,' David Bastin. Jeffrey POt1Cr. Steven Graham, 
and Josh Delre. Those that abstained from the vote were: Drew Harrell. 
Pam I-lowell. Anne Guillory. Rick Malek, and Robert Martin. With a vote 
of22 in favor. 0 oppose. and 5 abstain. the 1110t ion passed. 
ANNO UNCEMENTS Ry;;m Faught asked all committee heads to meet immediately fo llowing 
the meet ing. Ryan Boyer atmounced that the success of Provide-A-Ride is 
up to us to get the students informcd. Krist in Miller asked all committee 
heads to see if they were anending the Stale SGA Conference. Andy 
Gailor asked all the By-Laws Sub-Collll11inee to meet after the meeting. 
ADJOURNMENT Ryan Boyer made a motion to adjourn the meet ing. Heather Rogcrs 
seconded it. The motion passed. The meeting was adjourned at 5:56 
Respectfully Submi tted. flu)},'",,- ~'<0 
Darlene LodmeJl. Secretary 
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